


Marcus Garvey Is Known in Corners of
Africa Even Where Jesus Is Not Known

Spirit of Garveyism is Liberating the
Afrlemm from Claws of Fear

- ¯ and Crouching

Liberty Hall, 2667 8th Avenue, N.

Y. City, N. Yp Sunday evening: Jan-

uexy 25th, 1931.---On the occasion of

the weekly Sunday night meeting of

the Garvey Club, Inc., the members

and friends gathered as is their cus-

tom to hear the lectures of the Of-
ricers and other speakers on the Af-
rican Program and Racial Uplift.

The audience was entertained be-
fore the lectures by a musical and

literary program, the Band under
Prof. Saltus treating them to some
very fine selections. The Choir ren-

dered a beautiful anthem. A Duet
was sung by Mine. M. Dume and
Miss E. MeIntosh very nicely. Master
Freddie Thompson read the President-
General’s message after which the

hymn "GOd Bless Our President" was
sung.

The announcements of the evening

were then read, Members are asked

’invigorating the brain to undreamed!

of activities with enlivened interest
and perserverance, to the accomplish-
ment of the mark of our on[ling, be-
ing incentive of what others as men

and women have done, we can and
will do.

Diabolical System and Methods
Garveyism being the spirit of so’

comprehensive, captured the attention
of the strong and powerful, bringing
them face to face with their diaboli-
cal system and methods with the hu-
man family. Methods of exploitation,
system of oppression, debauchery and

hypocrisy, compelling them by their
incessant conferences to be seeking

solutions even more unrighteously,
fearful of the consequences of retri-
bution.

Meanwhile by this same spirit, the
weaker peoples of the earth have

been and are being awakcnc’.l from
their state of lethargy to the realiza-
tion oI their possibilities and poten-
tialities, with the determination of
their liberty and freedom to secure;
heralding in unmistakable tones "So
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Kingston Div.
I l cws from utLtzrTo Raise One

Men Organize

Mil. Brownies . ooo ~..~ Weighed 75,000 Tons FOR STATE SENATE Frees Sabbath Breakers
ness men of Harlem have organized NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.--The LOSES BY 31 VOTES TRENTON, N. J.--The morality

To Provide a Rescue
Home for Poor Main.

hers and Others

INDUSTRIAL S C H OO L

For Poor Children of As-

sociation at Kingston
Also Phlnned

KINGSTON, Jamalca.--On Sunday
the 4th of January an enthusiastic

Mass Meeting was held at the Kings-

ton Race Course by the Kingston Di-
vision U. N. I. A, at 3:30 p. m. sharp

the Uniformed Ranks and Juveniles
marched from Liberty Hall headed by

the Drum Corps to the Race Course
and at 4 precisely, the meeting was

what is to be known as the Harlem

3usiness Men’s Club, with headquar-

ters temporarily at 447 Lenox ave-

nue, (the N. Y. Academy of Business.#

The sponsors of the movement are

some of the best known men of Har-
lem. All are men who have achieved
notable success in their respective

fields of endeavor. David R. Doles,
the president, is president of the
Belstrat Laundry, Co,, Inc., the larg-
est colored industry in Harlem, em-
floying 65 people. R. W. Justice,

vice president and secretary, is di-
’ector of Harlem’s oldest and most

successful business enterprise, the

N. Y. Academy of Business. Junius
M. Green, the treasurer, is a success-
ful real estate broker, and is widely
known in church and fraternal circles.
Ralph O. Gerhard, the promotion
manager, is also a well known real

estate broker, having been associated

huge section of the brink of the

American fails which broke off and

fell into the river at the base of Ni-

a~a Falls last Saturday night

weighed about 75,000 tons, Francis

Seyfried, superintendent of the New

York State Reservation, said today.
Engineers of the Reservation Com-

mission submitted a report to Mr.
Seyfried, in which they estimated that
the break in the edge of the cata-
ract, between Prospect Point and tu-

na Island, extended for 290 feet along
the crest of the cataract and extend-
ed back from the edge in a V-shape.

with a depth of sixty-five feet at the
apex, the furthest point up-river.

They estimated that approximately

10,000 cubic feet of hard limestone
surface rock slipped over the edge
of the cataract. This, they said,
equaled about one-third of the total

DETROIT, Mich.--In the recent

special election set by Gee. Green of

this state, to fill a vacancy in the

state senate from the 2nd district

which comprises a number of wards
in this city, Cecil L. Rowelette, col-

ored candidate, was defeated by just
thirtyone votes . The sad part of the
story is that Rowelctte’s defeat was

at the hands of his own people. With
some twenty white candidates in the
field, it was generally conceded that
the Negroes had the best chance of
electing one of their own group.

Five race men started out in the
short campaign, but through a gen-
tlemen’s vgreement, two or" them re-

canted. The two who remained be-
sides Rowelctte, the people’s choice.

in the race, both of whom it was said
were not qualified to fill the position,
one received forty-seven votes while

act of 1798, which arises now and
then to plague citizens of this State,
enabled seven of them to win appeals
from police court convictions in the
Supreme Court l~ere today.

Six men who had been fined $25
in the Orange pgkice court for opera°
ating a miniature golf course on Sun-

day without a license, won the first
case. The court held that such busi-
ness, whether licensed or not, was
forbidden by the old morality law and
they could not be fined for violating

the license law when they were realo
ly viola[tag the older law.

In the other case, the conviction of
Frank Buren of Wildwood was set
aside because he had been prosecuted
on Sunday for violation of two city
ordinances. The court held a war-
rant could not be served on the Sab-
bath.

to pay up their dues and Yearly Tax
and become financial.

The Office of the Garvey Club, lnc.,
is located at the Hall at 2667 8th
Averiue, near 142rid Street. Miss E.
M. Collins is Resident Secretary. Reg-

ular weekly mass meetings on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings, Dancing
on Wednesday and Saturday evenings.
All are invited. Divine Services held
every Sunday at II P. M. by Rev.
Willia2ns and Roy. C. P. Green, Please

attend these services,
Sunday Mass Meeting of the Club

¯ at 8~P. M. and 8:30 P.M. All are
welcome. On Sunday, Feb. 14th, I931,
at 3 P. M., will be the Unveiling of
an African Made Ship that was pre-
sented to the Garvey Club, Ins., by

Mrs. A~ Alexander.
Speakers of the evening were Mr.

F. Foster, Mr. J, M. Hazelwood, Hun.
L. W. McCarthey, Act. Pres. Mr. J.
Wilhem oy Abbysalnia, and Hen, E. P.
Capers, Pres, Owing to lack of space,

all addresses could not be published
in this report.

Presentations were also a feature
of the evening’s program. Capt. G.
Harris, Commander of the J. C. C,,
presentecl to the Head Nurse Mine. M.
Hunts, a picture of the Hen. Marcus
Jacques Garvey, Jr., who is only 3

months old and the son of Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey and wife. The audience
rose and sang "O Africa, Awaken,
The Morning Is At Hand."

Then another presentation of a

Purse was made to the President,
Hen. E. P. Capers by the Head Nurse
coming iron) the Nurses as a token

of respect to which the president re-
sponded and thanked them for their
contributimt.

The speakers of the evening were
then called upon as follows,

Mr. J. =foster

~2r. ~’o;~ter tqok for his subject of
, vening "Garveyism" and brought

many .inspiring facts and truths
c:tunc~t be denied. Hc said, "First

:.L tum dealing with two phases
/"Jc’J’.cd iu the santo. Garveyism is

’:t only a doctrine, diffusing light,
~.!:.’!:t, l:nowlcdgc, hope and courage,

NOTICE

The Yearly election of Of-

ficers ’of the Garvey Chdl,

Inc,’will be held on Monday

evning, February 16th, 1931

at 8.30 P. M., at 2667 8th

Ave., N. Y. City. All mem-

bers’are asked to lie llresent

and become financial on the

books. Only financial mem-

bers will be eligible to vote.

E. P. CAPERS, Pres.
E. M. COLLINS, Res. Sec’y.
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: ¯ New Spirit Among Negroes
SIGNS are not wanting that the Negro everywhere is showing new

’-’: life aim vigor and striviug- to make of himself a mau despite tultold
..... handicaps tlaat are l)crpetnally seeking to block his progress, "J’lfis new
-" life is manifest not only in the United States but all over Africa.
" The Negro in America is organizing his forces anew aud seeking

uew weapons to combat the evils that beset hinl. In politics, literature,
art and business he is losing his traditioual timidity. With a little

: conragc, inspired by, even though nnconsciously, tile vigorous tlhiloscohy
.... ~. of Garveyism, he llulls himself together, tosses his heatl and. shoats:

..: .Let’s Go!
,. And go he is tryiug to. Literary efforts are a fair iudication of the

way the winds of racial consciousness arc blowing. Recently many inter-
esting enterprises have been started, aulong which nlay IJe mentioned,
National Social Rev.iew, Chicago l."eview, Abbott’s Monthly and so on.

.... Another iml)ortant venhu’c has been a c]ntila newspaper control in gouisl-
"’--- ana by the Beasley-Chappcl interests who have hrought nuder their

management live ncwspalmrs, two in Louisiana and three in Mississippi.z .....
As for Africa we have often mentioned the Negro’s awakening in

..... South Africa, East Africa, Abyssinia, the Gokl Coast and elsewhere.
.... O~ late ];’rance is a.larmed at the birth of unrest among her colonies.

The organizers of this unrest, La defcnse de Ia race notre (Defenders of
the Black Race), have been directly inspired hy the Garvey movement
aM are carrying on the work of the U. N. I. A.

¯ ’ 17ronl Lisbon, Portugal, comes a weekly, publislmd ill Portugltese.
- its title is "A Mocldade Africana," meaning "The African Youth." It

.... is described as a "Messenger of Colonial Prop:tganda" aim Imblished in
the interest of Africa and the Africans.

All these are welcome aclivitics. After the depressi:m is over we
may lie able to itater-connect all these movemeul~ with our own and thus
spread the uet agaiust file hnl)erialist exploiter~ of Afrlea, our Father-

. lfin,l t,

Feedhlg Ignorance to the Ignorant
,.~’ECFNTI.Y" some controversy has becn going on in The People’s

"’(L l"orum of tmr papcr as to whether tile leadership of any organiza-
.ion shonld be educated or u(d. lit has beeu inspired, no donbt, by the
pt:re>t nlolives and y w y of s ;ggcsiing the ways and nlcans rff strcngth-
t’h]ng ollr own great ()rganiz~dion.

The Negro \Vorkl has. repeatedly lnaiulaincd that the leadership Of
any organization, whether local or otherwise, should be so coinpctent,
trahle(l’and e(hlcaled iu Ihe real sense of the wcu’d (we do not mean 
edncation incrti.collepc t egrces) that he or she should he able to take
advantage of the opportunities present at a particular time in the interest
of the organizaliou. "l his is especiully true of an interuatlonal politmal
movcnlent like that of the Garvey Movement. \Ve sorely need men aM i
womeu who can so appeal to the troul)led and disillusioned and leaderless

’ Negroes all over Anlerica that lhe latter.will join us in thousands and
....... tells of thousonds. \Ve c:umot win Ihousands of intelligent young men

and women by means of know-nothlng, ignorant leaders.
We all know thal our masses arc ignorant. We have felt it onr duty

.... to enlighten thenl. P, ut how could wc if lhe leaders we send to lhem
are thenlsdves ignorant? \Vill iguoranec disapl)car I)y feeding some

7":: iv.ore ignorance to Ihc ah’eady ignorant? We nutst honestly face this
e....
. ....... question and reshape our policies in choosing additional leaders to con-
: " solidatc onr nlot, cnlclll.
’ It is trne that some of tile so-called educated Negroes who joined
: . our organizatio;i in the past were dishouest. But should that meau that

all educated Negroes are dish(most, that cdneatiou is in itself atl evil?
_ Unf0rttutately some are trying to give snch impntation to edttcatitm and

"’ ...... the educated,
’ " . "l’hcre arc dishonest ]Jot’SOilS bo.h RllIOUg the educated and the iguor-
.. :’ ant. Otllcr means shoukl be foond to cnrb dishonesty, and exehtsion of
¯ ; the educated will not serve this purllose. Dishonesty could bc more

efficiently checked by s )me widely practiced administrative devices, to

.... use which we again need educated, intelligent men and wonlen.
7" At the present psychological umment the (_;arvcy Movenmnt is sorely

it; need of intelligent, refined, aggressive, honest and sincere lcadcrs. The
"-. Negro Youth of the world will agal 1 readily follow the footsteps of the
- U.N.I.A. if we could place snch leaders at the helm of our nlovcment.

:: The Whims of the Weather
.L

"~OR once we want to talk of the weather. Since everybody that talks
:= .L of it does nothing about it we arc going to do nothhlg ahout it

= either¯ If we did that wonld he ncws l
Personally we arc very friendly with whatever weather prevails.

=" ~" We are so stoical that wc often hurl Ihe challenge: "\Vcaillcr, do year
d .... dest worst; we arc prepared. Since we are hutnan, since every
human mttst dlc, we also nmst dle. Wh) blanle our death on you?"

" Aiid you see, we histantly feel thlc.
" After all we are greatly cheered at the news that tilt: weather at
" lhJ.s writing (eml -f Jaunary) is delicious in such places as Northcru

fSanada, Illinois, Colorado, etc. Peach trees arc blooming, huttcrflics
are hovering, kissing the violets, pussy-willows have bl rst forth . .

~ Ha, ha! the spr.mg is here!
We know it’s as falsc as a folly’s girl’s love, bttt we have spring

fever, at least a slight effect of it.

Hitches in indian Settlement
i ~; ’. ’r~ AHATMA GANDHI and the entire Working Coinmittec of the
l- ~’ z:v.~ Indian National Congress have been unconditionally released by

! "i"~ }he British government. As we stated last week Mr. MaeDonakl realized

i ~’~’ Ihat there could be no peace in India unless that peace was established
~:]:" ~ith the consent of the ~:ongress. ,

] i~i~’ There are many hitches to the advent of peace in India. Although
1 ~,ub"
[i~.’ leaders have keen released some fifty lhousand followers are still in
it:,~" 3.~ri8ons. At the very time Mahatma Gandhi was released the Mayor of
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Calcutta was thrown in prison for leading a l,anned procession to cole-"
brate the declaration of Indian hldepcndcnce on Jannary 26.

News has already come that the congress leaders will reject Mac-
Donald’s offer as it stands. They delnaud fldl control over army and
foreign affairs. They refuse to allow thlaucial reservations and insist
that nlany items of the so-called hldian Natioual debt must be arbitrated.

The British are not willing to arbitrate these debts. A nlajor 1)ortiou
of thcnl was contracted for carrying ou the British imperialistic wars
in. Sttdan, fast Africa, South Africa, l’ersia, Afganistan, Tibet, Chum,
13urma and so on. Jf arlJitrated Grcat Britain will have to pay thcul
herself. Also many of the concessions granted to Britishers have to be
rc-examlned and arbitrated.

As for thc army Great Britaiu maintailts a standing ariny at ihc
expense of the hldiau rcveoues. I f India wcrc to be self-governing the
British army has no place in thc country. The position of the 1;ritish
soldiers will simply be that of niercenarics. The Xationalists will insist
u) get full, effective control over the army.

lit regards to foreign affairs india ha,, tu put her rclationshil) with
the world ou an cntircly diffcrcnt basis ;,ad l)hilosol)hy from that of thc
British. ]tence it is proper that she shmlld h:lvc full control over it.

Unless the British are willing to surrcudcr ou these points no e~,rly
scttlenlent is possible in India. In the mcanwhile it is interesting to wait
and watch the events there.

Salt of Wisd@m fFom A~riea

You have become naked.
Ho is with a sharp month.
He knows the days before and

he knows tho days behind.
My musket after use needs oil-

ing.
Give a dog a bone, and he will

break and eat; so wtIl we the
enenty.

What I speak in the debate 1
will enact in the field.

Where war is there thc drum
will bc.

,In times of peace the warrior’s
cye roves In all directions; in war
it is fixed upon one point,

Let the king grant war speed-
ily; let not our energies be damped.
Fire cannot pass through water.

He upbraids mc with the girt
which he gave to mc,

It is thc stomach which rulcs
the man.

A dozc is the first eye of sleep.
1-Ic has great equanimity; if a

man does him good he does not
express his feelings; if bad he is
~till silent.

Connected with a great man you
will advance.

Sitting in onc piacc makes a
man sleep.

The longing for my homeland
seizes me.

Knowledgc is better than riches.
It is not only one place that

CaUSes man to decay,
He ruts ashes in your bag.

Editorial Opinions of the Negro Press

LIBERIAN SLAVES VS. THE
UNITED STATES

Thc United Statcs has taken the
attitude of "I am holier than thou"
toward Liberia rcgarding her slavcry
situation, and has demanded that she
clear it up. How on earth can Presi-

dent Hoovcr assume such an attitudo
i when the wholo Southland is enmesn-
cd in peonage worse than Liberia’s
slavery? The Williams’ farms oI
Gcorgia, and the Coiberson plantation
of Texas, along with the sugar cane
situation iu Louisiana, and the cane
brakes of Mississippi, and the cotton
plantations of Alamaba and South
Carolina arc far more heinous thau

PALE AND DARK
The Dominion Premiers witnessed

the opening of the Indian Conference
yesterday, and Mr. Jinnah, one of
the Moslem leaders, turned dramatic-
al y towards them and said: "1 am
glad you are tlere t() wititcss the birth
of a sclf-govcrnlng Dominion, which
will be ready to march along with
you within tho British Common-
wealth."

Wc wondcr what thoughts werc
passing through the minds of Mr.
Bennett, the Canadian Prime Minis-
tcr, and General Hcrtzog, the South
African? We wondcr, too, what Mr.
Jinnah really thinks about the fu-
ture relationship betwecn India and
the British Dominions?

The problem of India itself is dif-

i The Pcoplle’s ForumI Chilhm II
Ole ’n’ New [[OJ.~<~~O

Garvey Is Calling The U. N. I..~. Moves On

By WILLIE A. WRIGHT
Sola, Cuba

Garvey is calling, you and I,
To ̄ join in thc light;

He is calling young and old:
Come, strike with all your might.

The glorious day is dawning
Wbcn Negroes shall be free,

And Garvey givcs his warning
To stand fast now, you see.

Therc are many who are working
And doing all they can

While other jakes are joking
And holding back their hand.

Come, Negroes, youths and maiden.=
Come brothers, young and old,

Uplift your hearts and voices;
: Let Afric’s song bc told.

Lc~’~ sprea’d it o’cr the liilitops
Let’s spread it o’er the seas,

And hoist those three bright colors
Atop the loftiest trees.

Garvey, our mighty Captain,
Is aiways at his wheel,

And he will not drop anchor
Until he gels a square deal

Though the seas are rough
Wi~h icebcrgs lying by,

"Let her rip," Garvey says,
"We must either do or die!"

The white man says he’s tired
Of having us around,

So lct us get together,
And build on solid ground.

On Liberia
Editor, The Negro World:

The news from Liberia is scarce.
We learn that King has resigned; but
wc would likc to know if that is all’
hc had to do. Would he, be tried for
his cffcnces? It is difficult to imagine
that a negro president in a negro
country who, according to the news
is guilty of the unspeakable crimc
of enslaving his people, could get
away with his bloody profit by mere-
ly slipping out through the side door
or resignation.

I am sorry that I do not know the
constitution of Liberia; but it would
be unfortunate if that country has
not provided punishments for its
traitors.

What call the Ncgro say to the
white man who refuses to render
him the things that be his? That
shame in Liberia blazcs as a beacon
tn all the world. How shall we ask
for "equality," now--when Negroes
in Libcria enslave their own race and
color? This revelation from Liberia
shames the effort of every race-move-

Columbus, Ohio,
Editor, the Negro World,

In coming in contact with my peo-
ple from time to time, I find that the
U. N. L A. Is moving on. Its progress
is pleasingly noticeable.

In our own city of Columbus, Ohio,
we have a member of the Organiza-
tion who by his earnest efforts de-
mands recognition, his work has
shown enough good results to place
him among our ablest leaders.

In 1921 he was scnt to this city as
executive secretary to thc only divi-
sion hcre at that time,

Following his apparent success as
a leader hc was ehoscn as one of the
experts sent to Liberia, Africa, to
: represent the Organization, as he pro-
gressed so also did the U. N. I. A.
nlove On.

In 1929, he was sent to Kingston,
Jamaica, to the International con-
vention, at the present time he is
President of the Garvey Club io this
city. He is also actively connectcd
with the Big Brothers Club, thc In-
dependent Voters League, and a local
insurance company, and bc has the
confidence and respectful esteem of
all who comes in contact with him,
His sincerity toward the U. N. I. A.
makes him beloved by all local mem-
bers and those who are familiar witi~
his work. His latest efforts have been
rewarded by his appointment to thc
city goverunmnt as deputy recorder.

He has personally been the cause
of bringing many new membcrs into
the organization, Under the guiding
influence of out" incomparable, tile
Hen. Marcus Garvey, it is gratifying
indeed to see such leaders, born with-
in our organization.

The gentleman to whom 1 refer, Is
Mr. G. R. Christian, and I feel that 1
express the sincere wishes of the en-
tire membership when I say, long
live Mr. Christian and his efforts to
help such a righteous race movement
through the U. N. I. A.

R. C. WILLIAMS,

Magnitttde of Africa
Editor, The Negro World,

The intrinsic value of the natural
resources of Africa is no longer a
matter of theory to thc opponents of
our success as a race or our success
us U. N. I. A.. I shall not, at this
time submit any argument to sustain
my assertion. I only invite your
attention to certain official l~cords
found in some of the current issucs
of national repute and newly dis-
covered facts, and which we believe

what may happen in Liberia.
The United States should first clean

house at home before going five thou.
sand miles to clean somebody elsc’~
house, Shcdding crocodile tears about
slaves in Liberia, a little country not
as large as Tcxas, may be all right
in its place, but when wc have twenty
times as much country under peon
agc, and twenty times as many peo.
ple involved in abject slavery because
of peonage, then somebody shoulo
shed real tears ab:’,t thc home fires,
that thcy be kept burning.

Uncle Sam’s attitude is commend-
able providing he goes into court with
clean hands. What about the slaver.,,
in South Africa? Whitc mcn control
that, and Uncle Sam must keep his
hands off of slavery condueted by
whitc men. Thcrefore, peonage is
rampant in our Bible land of the
South. White men control it, and our
attorncy gcneral must not tread on
their domain.--Washington Tribune.

DOG IN TIIE MANGER

There are certain types of Negro
citizens in Tulsa, that have been here
since "1492", have nolhiag consti’ac-
tive, nor tangible, for the good of
the community; but the minute that
someonc else in thc community has
an idea and seeks to put it into ex-
ecution, then the lethargic, he"
do-well citizen comes forward, desir-
ing to dictate the policy, wanting all
tlans carried forward according to
his own tardy ideas." When this is
not done, they seck to obstruct the
Ilans, io order that it may appear
that nothing can go forward in the
community without their leadership
and a-proval.

The above was much in evidence in
connection with the bringing ot the
Hon. Oscar DePriest to the city rile
idea was conceived and made rea~ by
a little group of altroistic citizens,.
but when the RABBLE found them-
selves in the background, they began
to howl, l,o find fault, to critieise and
to -instruct, But now that the meet-
trig w.s a success, in spite of them,
they come forward with the ever
)resent: "We Hilled the Bear."

---The Oklahoma Eagle.

WIIAT PRICE Tile NEW LINE?
For over two years the new course

of the Communist International eas
becn in practice. From the very be-
ginning, we, the Communist Oppo-
sltioo, foretold the incvitable consc.
quences ’~t" thls uew course. But WC
were told: "Nonsense, it is only a
crisis of growth!" Well. now alter
two "~ars, It is possible to pass iudg-
merit on this "crisis of growth." Ac-
cording to official Comintern figures
the organizational "progress" of tbe
~arties within the last two years is
as follows:
German C.P ...... 124,729 124,000
Engltsb C.P ...... 9,000 a,000
Czech C.P ....... 150,000 35000
French C.P ....... 52,376 35,000
Austrian C.P ..... 6,250 ?
Belgian C, P ..... 500 ?
U. S. C.P ....... (notglven) 8385

Nowhere any gain! Everywhere
loss--even catastrophlo loss! What
price the new line?

--Revolutlanar~ Age.

ficult enough; but the problem ot
free self-governing Indian Dominion
within the British Commonwealth of
Nations is more difficult still. The
Dominions enjoy equal status the one
with thc other; thc citizens of each
Dominion arc citizens of the Elnpire
as a who:e, and they aro morally en-
titled to claim eqmdity of status omd
cquality of treatment. But thc
cquality of the pale faces and the
dark faces is not admitted in Can-
ada, or in South Africa, or in Aus-
tralia.

Almost at the very momcnt of thc
opening of the Indian Conference, Sir
Flazl-I-Husain, a member of the Ex-
ecutive Council of the Punjab. made
an important statemcut rcgardmg
the pm;ition of Indians in AIrica. He
expressed astonishment and horror at
the tenor of speeches recently made
in London and South Africa, and said
that he was reluctant to believe that ;
"the great Donfinions would sanction ’
what sccnls a ,:erious departure from
the principles of British justicc and
fair play." The blunt truth is that
neithcr in South Afrlca nor in Caoada
nor Australia will the free immigra-
tion ot Indians t)e permitteu; nor (lo,
we believe that Indians will be grant-
ed equal rights with the white popu-
lation ’a these Dominions. The "Col-
our Bar" exists and will be mainlain-
cd. Indeed, even the British policy
towards the natives in the African

’Colonics is causing offence. General
Hcrtzog’s Government find taem-
selves cmbarrassed by thc pro-nattve
attitade .of the British CoIo~ial Of-
rice.

Wc have no doubt at all that the
status and position of Indians con-
stitutes one of the most difficult prob-
lems that the British 
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Boxing hadows Thea- rieal’.s--Sports
By HAROI,D G. SALTUS

N,..r,, Ra,,e Wrestlers Wattled 115o Alllleles Coming Paul Robeson Accepted Josephine Baker Movie
~

¯ - -- I ]4"l’Oln Japan to Take By ~rashin~ton Audience Bound; Will Make a
A d Oth L ttl M ers’ Part inOlynlpic Ganle~ " By "n er 1 e att B Talkie for Universal

.. . ~ ¯~~ . ~, ~., ,¯. . [ TOKIO, apan--Acco,’ding to tll~ It must oe thrilling to have an PARIS, France--Josephin~Bake,

- ads to h the s 1%2,:. (:2oyts from apaos.O/ymp,=p n ;..Is?:comethe Emil.rossJosephzne
ttere IS a zleiu ~h~tL e da and "ack told me *h’* *hi t) Juzzl~l~it~ :c Japan s representat;on a: -¯ , " ¯ ̄ ~¯:e ~ ar,s music uaus.

leading sport event for New Yorl~l~.." ~’..,,. ........... ~,.:.~.s oy ithe Oymf, c Games n Los Ange~,. ~nes eliza,-clamor so louOJy tea, .NcteventhegreatMstnguette a:
- ’ ’ ’ hi" is ....... ’-g ~,.’~.-~. ~’,~.,~ .,~ c,,~,,,tj,vr . . .. . . ~,l;e is zorcc0 to ulaae all apot,,gb . , , ¯ ,. ’~tate for the coming yeazs,. P s . of tile world some day an( Jack wa~ [next year will bc morc than lwlce tta~ or ’o~ bc’ne ab’.~ to oblive rha’

antalhng a fa~orlte ~ltb the French
aso a fiel0 that the-ruegro has over¯ . ’ . ¯ sz~ )f ts tc’~,atol to ’ ¯ ’ .... ° ’ ’~ ° " ’ ’ "¯ ’ " " ’...... ,_ ( sp a3 ng a deep interest m f;eor~ ....... g- . . game. s ~i "~t h’~ppcneoat thc t~aultrope pLh .t. as A.. Bz;and, aas ::re,
tooleen m tnat lace men eemuO~~u ’" .... ’ ’ ’ ~c, ’ s ~ at that time But l ue s they] m Amsteroam Athletic assoc ~ t on- " r t ’on starred in as sumptuous and e.~
,aae~ an lute" es~ in i *. ~. -2¯’ ’ ¯ .on recital a. _be~Va¢tlir~¢~toil A,~OI- ¯¯

’ " ’ must of fad o~e ..... ¢ .~t,l~.; ~" I today announcedthey would send a , . ..... " "~" _, .l’a; agent a revue as the one m wnlci
¯ ~.?~::~".’~’ #~.~."g ""~,’ ~" . | because the t~o boys have ap,’lrent ] teas~ IS0 personsincluding man ger.~ [ ’obcst, u so th ’flied tits audience ot

¯.JlSS ~.aae.r is appearing a~ ~,,( tJasm

..... I~°x~h-ec:gh~ t: L~;~Yr::~: 0(:011 t~ f:;scoclI ~ rt,,:~,
Pa:lts £ufr°irc~ae~,l~’::lT: i he sti°ng°hvslcallv ~,t to get m on me grounJ, ",- "

Lathtt~;7: ;~g G:: ~t :n:l~; :t : f;~rk: to~
f n .ared v,~t

I :,~r ,;; ~, a:~O

eoffoe

uolfloor of a gem I . } be it
°~tes .re- r

cesseveryoay. " " " to ’ ’ "~ ’ W " " " = ’
7lot,.,,?as 1,~atch Jack %~orgeI ’2’l:: S heu the er, l,co of Par,s be ;oa

YA .’,:my to le¯in[,ol,ow,ng a~olcgy: !n cate an one ,, th term sitdes therewere 22,000fans .resort t ’th raciSts’ ..... ~or a six rouse eOll~, l v,¯oulu ii~e to i ..... , . ~4egro Rill- I Laaie ’ and Llcmen it i a i l a 2, ..... t"
witness wnat proven to oe one o[ .... I . . ~ ge ’ ’ --- s ell "S tlU Oil this one el l] eros el which they have heard sol ~io..,.. ~..,.. ~ ~ .t... ~,~ ,~ l.~ 1 mean many t 1 ngs. In the ca~t,
wrestlings best atlractloos for years ’ ’ ¯ l..e¯s,¯.c oc ...... g~ ~.,s as.~..- ̄ ,much, especially in track abiilt~ !anee lhat I’ve pleaze(l you. rh;~ l:-..i °t Miss Baker, one cannot help DUland how did the folks take it. Grand
lots of them saying give them Creel Lmds Gutierrez, Kid Chocolate’s ,,’,’ill give them plcntyoi trouble, my lirst joarney alleid, irl nly l~atlve ~ =gree with them. The ,.ritics ,tare

manager, writes that he is trying lli.- Japan lies higil hopes ot reel{in, laud, froul what 1 suppose you lntg~it i )~ou unanimous lU pie(lamming her all,
it The pubhc has been eqtlall)best to arrange a chanl,ionship Sou" all in’lpl’essive showing ill swintnlillg cab ’the New York circuit,’ I can t ;.:let’s . ’ ,. ¯

in Havano between the Kid add lJa’ events at Los Angeles, Thousands el t.el }’oil how n lCll t gratilies me o dnan]mous In l¯roe/ailning her line e.

then on nothing but wrestliag. Ant
I am inclined to think that that goc~
for a lot ot them *hat did not ex,ress
themselves openly.

Also, I have been to quite a num
bee of prize fights, but 1 have nero.
witnessed such an enthusiastic (~row~,
before in my life. Jim MeMi]len, an{"
Londos, the champion, completely sol:t

bout¯ Asked to name the best men In
the division, Jack completely over-
looked George Godfrey, the boy he

brought up front.
T remember the time when Jae~

was showing at the Lafayette The-
atre, and he had George ns his spar-

Battalino. fie would like to have t,l~ schoolboys througtlout Japan tlave navels3 first rccitat el my first start
bout staged before March rolls ill attnine(I nlUch spee(.I and some are at ~ouring, bring this tribtlte in the
The Havana boxing commission i.- ready to take rank with the greatest t;allitt I ot my own country."
agrcc~h e to the st;lging of the boll’ swimmers of the world. I Tlerc was seth ng else to do oul

~ln(I the pcopie arc anxioas for the The outstanding star IS ShozoltO accept the apology.
match,, but u, to the present time Makino, 16 years old, who last year "Old .~lml Iliver" Restof writing the chanlpion has not ac; was clocked in world record time for Of the some two-score scngs hL~agwrestling to New York ring fans ann co,ted the drier. 1,000 meters at 12 minutes 5l (; see. oy Mr. Robcsun, the one most tlul~

evertherethereiS no isd°Ubta matchab°Utonit atthatthewhenGar-1 wonder if he reels that he wil, ends, as against Arne Borg’s marl presented was "Old Man l~ivcr. Ill
den or any other local ellzb, the bays ] he too l’a) ~’~3’ from home. It is of 13:0,1.2 in 1925. c~!tis scle~’tion, ~iz’, Robeson trains-
wtll be there, j cincll that he could collect heavy

But let us hope that tbc wise guy [dou~’.~ tlo~ ill Clzba for a title bout.
Several other youths who brokeported his audience to the old ~lls-

stuff and money will not corrupt thi.~ As the whole state wonld want to bi~
Japanese national records have con- zissiFpi of 65 years ago and nelu it

field of sport, and that the ptdllic w]l oa iliad for tile list fry, better go
tinued practice with the ho,e of an- there ill rapt admiration, "Little Da-

always receive SOllnd eonsideratiov I down Bat, and hit the deck in f-lava-
hexing world marks, rid, Play on Your Harp," "Walc~

at all times, especially so when in the jrla’
Encouraged by great progress in Boy," anti "Dore’s No Hidin’ Place

act of booking hours, t
soccer in recent years, the JapaneseDo’n Dere," were the next most trul

It is lii:cl2~ that George Godfrey l~;tdi Kelo recei’.ed a well deservedAssociation Football League, decidedpresented. The audience was nero,
draw in his bout wittl Ray Meyers to send a strong teamto Los An- satisfied untd an encore was sung

wfl be n town to apply for a ieense last %’edncsday even; g at tile Olym-geles, and many times one encore brought
as a wrestler, and when be does, i ’ ou another.
sincerely hope the comu]ission will pie A. C. I dare say, that had thi~ Track and field eventsare expected
part from their ways, as is customary~out been a tell rounder, the Kolo to be well contested by Japanese. "Dore’s a Man Gels’ Roun’ Takin

r~id Woldd have won by tile knock- who arc taking increasing interest ~qamcs" was not so truly presen’ed.
in dealing with him, and grant ilim out route, in sports both for men and women, rhe writer, having spent sis mosthis request¯ If they do not, their net Althoagh Mcyecs was a fast, flash?,’ impressionable years in the tar Southwill be the first deed to cause the boxer, i’:olo’s blows were bcginuing tc

Osbv Wins Local cntation ot this number and sel/era~public to become suspicious of coming tell, anti the sixth round, whicil was .
could not appreciate l~.obcson’s pros-

Featherweight others----after tlaving heard old lnenevents in this all important game. the final, found Ray quite winded an~! Title und womoa sing the abo;’c-mentn.ne(lRudy 13redly, colored flyweight weak, while the Kid was coming on
piece with such intense emotion andwho made a good showing in the fly- strong. CHAMPAIGN, ilL--Simeon B. Os- Yeeiiug--such tragic realism. Mr.

The inane,,’or Of Kolo is anxiousweight elimination bouts staged a: by, race boxer of Springfield decisive- B.obeson’s rendition showed up lack-the Garden not so long ago. test a to start the boyon a hard eam,aign ly outboxed all of his opponents to ing ill the last two qualities.ten round decision to Arthur Giroux !lll(I has issued a challenge to Bush~
win a golden glove as a symbol of the Ill many instances Mr. Robescn’s~raham, Pete Neho, Kid Chocolate 126-pound championship in the box- diction and enunciation were too ex*innight,Montreal, Canada, last Momlay Tony. Canzoneri, Benny Bass and Bud in, tournament from Jan. 14 to Jan.J "t’avlorIt was somewhat strange tile way He)e

act. Thele was not enough slurring
Bradly was ruled out of further ’ is a wonderful chnnce for 21. of words and syllables to make many

I oc II promoters to get busy and ~ive Charles Jordan of Clifton won first af the songs "true to Negro folklore,competition ill the bouts at the Gar- ’ ’~e K d his Ctlsnoe to make it or bu~l prize--a medal, having outclassed all
On the whole, however, Mr. Robe’-den, cs,ecialIy s~ tvhcn hc c line nira’ the attemnt. One t lin~ I will say others in the high diving event nf the son’s recital made a tremendous nitsecond, and was duc ta meet the win- I ..... :.. . " ~t;mbling tournametit.

nor of the B sck B ....1-.’vf (get We g tat ~xo~,) ~s a w n~ soy, nnd he always, with his audience, which, after all,
coal.eat Ins~c~tu" ’( o.~ allowing" this ....oou~

pleases ....as he goes in there to fight. Both boys are pledges o[ the Omegawas his aim, Mr. l~;oboson is bound
: ’ (~ ’¯ ’ 7 .... ". _ and gives the crowd a run for thelc Psi Phi fraternity at the University to improve and go far for his race."~o ly, tnrougn, tnc powers ;;nat do ’ "
ae!.’.nuw[edge Walgast as state chain- money. I h~tvc seen him in all his of Illinois. Good luck to him,
p!’~’% and left Bradly nut in the o.en ~iffhts and have yet to see’him show

’,’/cII, what’s the use. there llas bee;,:bad.

What t’l-te Australians ThinkSZ u~ ~,,y act.~; nf such injustice ,lone i I have complained about the use ot of
our boys in the heeling game that his left (luite often, but now he seems

~a~Ivc cul:sed tho race sports writcrs to he develohng" this port slinger to
The West Indies Cricket Teamto ,retest openly against without due ,~erfcction. Although he is not as fin-

process of consideration tllat it be. I isbed as f would like to see him. how-
comes quite hm’esom"~ to eontiuue[eVcc. I feel sure that throua’h keen
cornp]all~.ing. The’ patience nf a doll- I competition he will arrive at the point SYDNEY, Aus.--Sydney enthusi- in a hard, driving innings. Practical-
key weald bc somo~what laekiag il] of ,erfectiou necessary to make asts had their first glimpse of the ly all his runs were gathered on the
forced to combat with the doim-s oft champi°nshi" timbcr. West Indian cricketers on FrlClay, drive.

wizen they met New South WaAes, Martin, a left-hander and Grant,same. 1 Sam Lanffford, better known as the at the Sydney Cricket Ground, and, the captain, are members of the ul-
The one and only real champion of Boston Tar Baby, met with an auto excei)t for a couple of dull periods, tracautious brigade, Both were pare-

the heavyweight division of reeent l accideut whiIe taking a walk las~ thoroughly enjoyed their display, says fully slow, although they were pos-
years, who is no other than Jack l Wcdnesday’ Sam has been suffering the Sydney "Daily Pictorial" in its sibly using the match for practice
Johnson, is plsnning a comeback, ]from blindness for qtlite sonic time issue of November 22, purposes.
Jack claims ttnlt he couhl go througE ] but it seems that be knows his town

Particular ,,,,’as this the case when Martin, standing fiat-footed, was
the present set of heavies like a dose I so well he very often went for a str )1 Constantine was in the star role. He hopelessly at sea to the slow bowl-
of table salt and water. I Most of the .eopIe in the town

had come to us with a wonderful ~ep- lag.
white and deleted, that own autos utation as being a brilliant alirounder He made numerous attempts toJohnson Is putting out some nlighty I know

him, and always stoppe~’ o~ of match-winning quo2ities, connect with wild swings, but onlystrong language when making such a And he lived up to that reputation, disturbed the air and the flies thatstatement, I am womlering if he ac- slowed down to allow him to cross
vet. But one is not always alert, He gave the crowd thrills from the continually pestered the visitors.tually feels that way or is just pull.

thus the old timer met with a.mishap time his crinkly hair appeared on theing a publicity "tct. Grant’s Classical Poses
Anyway he will know on February I sincerely wish him a speedy recov- field, and before stumps were drawn

Grant was another that did not
7,2, as he ts booked to meet :omeoneery. he had become the idol of a crow0 of

17,830, who paid ~1,160. relish the slows, and the most he
in New Orleans on February 11. An~! Making their first appearance, the could ¢’o was to strike a number of
he is now in serious training for this ~J’l¥o]la~ Co|ored Ban|aln west Indians̄  have every reason to [ classical poses, and sometimes theball. He was happier opposed to tile* Sa~oiicd Wl~.). uletc per£o=’mauce,IFronl Pananla~ Ko O~s lifter only a few days’ stay In Syd-j other bowlers,

Maxey Forbes in 8th hey. ] He played for Cambridge, nnd his
They go~ a great welcome from the selection for the tour caused some

onlookers. Every man was cheered comment, but he is a handy man to

"JUST 




